[Changes in diagnostic criteria of thrombotic microangiopathy after stem cell transplantation].
Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation associated thrombotic microangiopathy is a multifactorial complication, and has variable incidence in study populations due to different diagnostic criteria. The diversity of activity parameters, like elevated laktát-dehidrogenáz, hematological parameters and kidney function are not specific variables after stem cell transplantation. Dysregulation of the classical and alternative pathway can play an important role in the pathomechanism of thrombotic microangiopathy, but the understanding of the role of complement activation under transplantation conditions requires further investigation. Monitoring of complement parameters, including terminal complement pathway activation complex during transplantation may help physicians to improve diagnostic strategy, to evaluate therapeutical options and to predict and follow up efficacy of complement blockade methods and supportive therapy. This review focuses on the development of diagnostic criteria and therapeutical options in thrombotic microangiopathy, and presents some preliminary findings while using different diagnostic criteria in pediatric patients. Orv Hetil. 2017; 158(27): 1043-1050.